**Project Purpose:** Students and professors from the Brigham Young University (BYU) College of Nursing traveled to Guayaquil, Ecuador in 2014 to perform a qualitative study related to the hospital’s process of managing difficult intravenous (IV) access in this large hospital. The objectives of the study were (1) Determine the need for a difficult IV access algorithm. (2) If the need existed, donate intra-osseous (IO) equipment and training materials to the hospital. (3) Plan and organize a skills training program for the hospital. The results of the research identified the need for an alternative IV access method and algorithm to follow when IV starts were challenging. The following May, 2015, the group presented the algorithm initiated. While the training and implementation were both highly successful, there remains a lack of commitment from the physicians and nurses to use the IO equipment as directed in the algorithm. Continued skepticism from the healthcare providers regarding the effectiveness of the IO device continues to be a problem.

**Method/Design:** This was a non-experimental, descriptive study using structured interviews. Fluent Spanish-speaking nursing students conducted the qualitative interviews in the Luis Vernaza hospital. Participants were a convenience sample of hospital physicians and nurses. The interviews were recorded, translated into English, and transcribed. Using qualitative data analysis (Miles and Huberman, 1994 methods), recurrent themes from the interviews were identified.

**Outcome & Evaluation:** Data analysis confirmed the need for a difficult IV algorithm and the necessity of IO access as an alternative method for IV access. It was determined that great strides in the care of hospitalized patients in Guayaquil, Ecuador could be achieved with the implementation of these items. The training was provided and the algorithm initiated. While the training and implementation were both highly successful, there remains a lack of commitment from the physicians and nurses to use the IO equipment as directed in the algorithm. Continued skepticism from the healthcare providers regarding the effectiveness of the IO device continues to be a problem.

**Going Forward:** The BYU College of Nursing visits this hospital annually and will regularly provide follow-up training on the IO device/equipment. Moreover, the team will evaluate the need for new supplies and additional education. It is imperative for the BYU team to follow up and provide continued face-to-face training to maintain sustainability of the use of the IO supplies the difficult IV algorithm.

**Funding:** None.
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**Developing global health awareness in students through participation in an international health sciences conference**

R.S. Keathley, Sam Houston State University-College of Health Sciences, Huntsville, TX, USA

**Program/Project Purpose:** The College of Health Sciences (COHS) at Sam Houston State University (SHSU) and the Medical School of the Universidad de Iberoamerica (UNIBE) partnered in the First Annual International Health Sciences Conference conducted in San Jose, Costa Rica, September 2015. The purpose of the student focused conference was to enhance global health awareness, collaboration, and responsibility between health science students at SHSU and medical students at UNIBE. Focus areas included: educational initiatives; designs for health and sustainability; evidence-based practices in nursing; correctional public health; global sport management; preventive health, lifetime fitness and wellness; medical exchange programs; service learning; and nutritional health.

**Structure/Method/Design:** Project goals: increase international health science educational opportunities between students and faculty, and broaden the scope of global health in Latin America countries and the USA. Project outcomes: provide students with a language immersion experience, integrate international health opportunities, provide international research, and service learning opportunities.

Twenty-three students and 21 faculty represented SHSU. Sophomore, Junior, Senior, and graduate students were selected by faculty. Freshmen were randomly selected to attend the conference. Program faculty specialist were invited to present. One-third of the presentations were co-presented by faculty and students, and 90 percent of the poster sessions were faculty/student collaborative research activities. UNIBE medical students served as conference hosts. Future conferences will be held annually on a rotating basis between the universities.

**Outcome & Evaluation:** Both universities regarded the conference as a success. Both student groups expressed their commitment to engage in study abroad, service learning, language immersion, and research opportunities. Faculty stated their willingness to sponsor research, study abroad experiences, service learning projects, and global health activities. Focus group results: extend conference dates; conduct additional tours of community centers, schools, clinics, and hospitals; include service learning activities; engage in international research; conduct pre-conference student social; and incorporate conference into a study abroad experience.

**Going Forward:** The goals and outcomes were achieved. Lessons learned: increase concurrent presentations, provide additional student collaborative activities, schedule conference in summer, implement conference registration fee, and extend reach of student and faculty participants.

**Funding:** Expenses were paid by UNIBE and the COHS.
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**Improving access to education and support for community health nurses in rural Guatemala through telehealth**
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**Program/Project Purpose:** The population of the Trifinio region in rural southwestern Guatemala experiences high rates of poverty and lack of access to adequate education, healthcare and clean water. The Trifinio Human Development Project includes a clinic and community outreach program and was implemented in 2011 to address these vulnerabilities. Local community health nurses